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Fighting the flu this season 
Friday, 31 May 2019 – With flu season well and truly upon us, Marathon Health is reminding Dubbo 
locals of the After Hours GP Clinic and Telephone Service – connecting residents with local GP’s for 
non-emergency medical care in the after hours period. 

With more flu cases presenting to local emergency departments (ED) this year, health authorities are 
urging people to get vaccinated and to prioritise the emergency room for true emergencies only. 

Shellie Burgess, Marathon Health’s Primary Health Portfolio Manager, confirmed the Immunisation 
Coalition suggested the expected increase was due to last year being a relatively mild year for flu, 
with many people having avoided catching the newer strains – making them susceptible this time 
around. 

“Complications of influenza can become serious, particularly if you are very young – under five years 
old, over 65 years, or if your immunity is weakened already in some way.  

“If you are planning to get the vaccination, earlier is better, and it’s still not too late,” Shellie said. 

Some people don’t know if their symptoms are serious enough to go to the ED, or if they should see 
their GP instead. Symptoms can include sore throat, cough, fever and chills, headache, muscle aches 
and pains, sneezing and a blocked nose. Serious cases can also involve nausea, stomach pains and 
vomiting. 

“If you are in any doubt about whether or not to attend the ED, we would encourage people to contact 
the After Hours Medical Telephone Service, where a local GP can advise you of the best place for 
you to get care,” Shellie said. 

Marathon Health operates the Dubbo After Hours GP Clinic – a walk-in service for urgent non-
emergency medical help, from 2pm-5.45pm on Saturdays, Sundays and most Public Holidays. This 
Clinic works in conjunction with the After Hours Medical Telephone Service, connecting clients to local 
GPs over the phone for advice in the after hours period, seven days a week. The phone service can 
be reached by calling 02 6884 2100. 

The Dubbo After Hours Clinic and Telephone Service is funded by the Western NSW Primary Health 
Network. For more information about Marathon Health and its services, go to: marathonhealth.com.au 

-ENDS- 
 
Marathon Health Marathon Health is a not-for-profit, registered charity, that delivers high quality 
health services to country Australians.  
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